
Profile: Melanie CalYert
Melanie Calvert has a
Masterb Degree and a First
C]ass Honoilrs desree in
Literature, and a Tournalism
degree from Deakin University
inYictoria. She was also
the winner of Deakin's Vice
Chancellorb Prize for Best
Critical Essay.

Melanie was born in
Launceston, and grew up in
Scottsdale in Nolth-East
Tasmania. She now lives in
Canberra.

Descfibe your early history.
In the very early years of niy
life we lived in D-erby, alargely
deserted former tin-mining
town in north-east Tasmariia.
Mv sisters used to swim in the
to#n water supply, one sister
used to light fir-es under her
bed, and 5ur phone number
was 7! We wdre _quite poor
and used to eat Kangaroo
patties long before ii became
fashionabld.

At age three we moved to
the s'liehtly larger town of
Scottsdale. Mlifather was
the local poliieman and my
mother a nurse. It was a fa\rly
modest upbringing but the
wealth lav in tKe b-eautiful
blue and green surroundings.
ScottsdalE is a lush green v-alley
fed by rich red volcinic soil,
and iradled by waves of blue
mountains. Our police house
was small bv todlv's standards
and I shared a bedroom with
my two older sisters, who
ddlighted,in terri$/ing me with
SDOOKV IAICS.

Atwhat age did you begin
wri.tin-gt ind whlat did fouwntel
Apparently I could 'read'from
a irery early age although in
fact I iust kndw all my-books
off by"hear,. I 4".d a sfecial
arrangement wlth the town
librarian so that I could take
out more books than would
normally have been allowed.
I remember writing stories
and then bawling frly eyes out
because they werl so sdd!

A bookyou often teturn to
75...

The Lion. the Witch and the
Wardrobe and Hans Christian
Andersen fairy tales. I love
the combinatibn of innocence
and gore in children's fiction.
Anyihing by Margaret Atwood
because Ihois fabilous. and
she shares my obsession with
fairy tales. Ahd Carmel Bird
as the first author I read who
set her novels in Tasmania. I
like to think we have a similar
'unruly'style.

Full-time or part-time writer?
Part-time wrlter, part-time
oublic servant. full-time Mum.
Nothine beats the consistency
of a public service pay packet,
but they know I'm n<itihere
for the love of it.

Publications?
My novel, Freycinet, 201,2.
Bizarre clairv6yant visions lead
a woman into a search and
rescue mission for two young
women lost in the Tasmania-n
wilderness in this psychological
mufdef mvsterv.

My Master of Arts thesis,
2AU.'The red shoes

TeII us about voar career
highlight to date.

The launch of my novel,
Freyci n e t, was surreal; like
beiirg awake during a dream!

'Winning' the opportunity
to be repYesentetl'by Pipph
Masson from Curtis Biown
through the ACT Writers
competition Pitch your Book
was Iantastic. Pipp-a's support,
encoJlragem_ent and pralse gave
me the confidence t6 perseiere
with my writing.

What is the greatest challenge
you. fnlyou"rself facing wheA
wntrngl
Finding time and carving out
the 'head space'for myself.
Because I have a yourig family
it's easy to fall into thJroutirie
oftending to everyone else.
A few yeirs aqo I did an oil-
painting courde and it was
lovely t6 do somethinq that
had no purpose other"than
that it iirteiested me. As far as
writing I try to do a little bit
each div (ahd I find that once
you get started you'll probably-end *up 

doing hirurs of writing

^nw^y).

l:

: obsessive and
con tagious narrative s'.
Identif ins the
contagious- appeal
of thJmaqic-al fairy
tale red slioes uqiqb
psychoanalytical theory.
'The Snow Oueen
Game' (shoristory)
Hecate. 7999. A woman
becomes addicted to a
strange computer game
that &entuallv rev"eals

J

a ffagrc torgotten secret
froniher oIst.
'schizophrenia'
(short story) Hecate,
L997 . Set ih the
future, a corporation
controls the-personal
transtormatrons ot
women; their physical
appearance, lives and
economic status. so that
they are in a continuous
stafe ofchange.
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